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N:w Yor K, July 11.
The steamship Arctic, with fmr days

later intelligence fn,w Europe, arrived at
h.-- r dock at half-p-ta- t two this afternoon. !

The Arctic lift Liverpool at noon, on

the 30th ult., aiiJ brines 123 passengers,

and. fair amount of flight. i

Ow'iav tn thn continued unfavorable

weather, the market for Flour and Wheat
was a shado hotter ; the business, however,

was quite muVratf. The former had
3 nciiL'd iMtr Mil . and the latter

oue penuy per 70 lbs. Yellow Indian

dearer, while white do. L dull at rvre.i- -
ous prices.

EXGLAXD.

In Parliament nothing of general im-

portance was doing.
The papers were still discussing the

moral effect of the verdict in the Achilli
case.

AiOrtnnt trim
larch, being three weeks later, have been

received. The p.M fields continued to
yiuld abuudautly, and prices had declined
to '2 pounds IS shillings per ounce.

Provisions aud other necessaries of life
were becoming dearer. Flour had advan-

ced to '22 pounds per ton for the finest
quality. Shipments of gold were being
made to Adelaide, from both Sidney and
Melbourne, for the purpose of passing
t'uroug tba Assay office there. The im-

ports of bullion at London for th previous
oue million pouaris sterling,

one hundred aud thirty thousand pounds
consisting of Au.-trali- gold.

Parliament was to be prorogued on the
frft cf July, and it would be diosolved
immediately afterwards by royal proclam-

ation. The new Parliament will not meet
before the middle of October.

Her Majesty and Prince Albert will
visit Ckboruo for a bhort period previous
to Ler visit to Scotland

On Monday, the 28th nit., 246 sail of
merchant ships entered the Thames.- -

FRANCE.

Letters from Paris announce that the
session of the Corps Legislatif was brought
to a close on Monday. The President
addressed a message to it, couched in the
runftt conciliatory term s,thaDki tig it for its
loyal and promiiug to lay
before it on its some projects
tending to diminish the country's expenses
without injuring ihe pablic service. It is
aid to be in contemplation to enter into

en international convention between
Franre and the United States, Russia
nd Holland, to regulate the whale fishery

en a new bans.

Cnttlns Grain Early.
Grain growers are almost universally in

the habit of rutting their crops early t. e.
before the grain has become fully ripe.
By this prtiee much is gained and noth-

ing lost. Wheat cut in the milk, or just
after the pulp has acquired a etieky or
doughey consistency, and left to ripen on
the stalk, is preferable lot flour.

w Early rutting, ays the " Western
Farmer and Gardener," is tho p raetiee of
the best wheat-raiser- whether the grain
is needed for flour oj for seed. The grain
fills out after it is rut, and the wheat in

plump and heavy. Dead ripe seed keep
better than tWe that are only jti.H ripe j

but seed simply ripe will germinate sooner
and stronger, than dead ripe seed.- -

Where one desirss to keep seed for long
voyages, or for years, it should be ripened
thoroughly. Where it is to be kept for

few months from summer to spring, or
from spring until autumn seeds are even

better by being gathered full early.
Nothing is probably added to the nutri

tious property of seeds in the last stage of
rpetiing. The changes which they un-

dergo ar those that will preserve their

vitality.
To cat, or gather before tho final elab-

oration of earbon, by which they are to

be preserved", takes from the seed, then,
nothing of its richness, nothing of its
weight nothing but the quality ef long
keeping for planting purpose."

We have so often presented to the read-

ers of the Telegraph facte relative to the
advantages of early cutting, of so decided
a character, that no one can any longer
question the advantages ef it. Ger. Td.

The First Potatoes.
We dug on the " Telegraph Farm," on

the 11th of this month, (June) potatoes of
this year's growth, of suitable size for
cooking. They were planted on the 11th
ef March, in a rather deep farrow, be-

tween good layers of horse manure, and
notwithstanding the cold weather subse-

quent to that period, aud the heavy snows

that covered the earth for several days at
a time, the potatoes came up finely .soaneely

one Biis-sin- and are now of ample size

for use, and the vines are well hung. Last
year we planted on the 4th of March, and
the fist dug was on the 18th of June,
making a difference of eleven days in fa
vor of the present season with all its back-

ward ness.
The variety planted was-- the Mercer;

but buy ing them at a store in the neigh-
borhood at different periods, we found
there was a full week, difference in their

dificj-euc- that is still appa- -

r.;iit at tlic writing of this article. The

Inter growth came directly from the exst

nr nr.rth-eas- t. while : tLo other was 01

IVuusylvauia growth.

Now, wc should like to know who can
'j,eui ti,e "Telegraph Farm," in out-do-

cultivation? If the lucky individual docs

cxgtj w0 --,hould like to know his age,

pCdigrec,aud habitation. Ger. TJegrnph.
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H. O. HICKOK, Editor. O. IT. WOHDEN, Printer.

At fl-fi- rash in ailvanoe, tl.TS in three month, $i paid
within the year, and ,i0 at the end of the year.

Agenta in Pfailadi-li'hi- V B Palmer and K W Carr.

FRIDA MORXLNO, JCLT 16, 18o2
1 DVXRTIZE Kxwntnni, PaMie
A Ofliwri-- , City and Couatrr Merchant, MMiufactaKris
jntctutnKF, onumenii 3icn all who wib to procure or hi
dipoM ryf anything woald do .. to cir nottr of the
MOK through the Lewimrp Chronicle." Tail paper hu

crxxi and incroaf inc circulation in a comra unity contai
ning M itrj;e a proporuon oi vuw, noiveut prouueers.
wDnannn. anti ucaiurs. as any oinvr in tee stale.

Whie Nominee for PrrrfnVnt:
Gc. WIX FIELD SCOTT, of New Jvney.

..ror Ooitrt of Penba
un-iost- v - rtocrrizft w swnny

fte--W tit 3uniiuatitn for Caria! Commifftlrmrr:
JACOB UOfFjiAA, j &rki county

aDmfnit(c Nomination fr Pmidrnt :
. tl.A. klim I'lUKVE, of New Uampabin.

Nomination tr Via PwfriMit:
iw. niLl.lAM K. ILl.w, oi Alaoama.

eDraaocraiK Xouiintton fr Canal Ccmmi.'eionr;
n ILIA AM J f)tU (owi'jt.

UrTht Elartoral Vote of eayh Stat, nndor Ilia New
Appointment, wilt be ns follows (tha State marked in
Itjhct voted for Tnylor in ISIS :)

niu. UK. 1818.1 states. 1S65. 1S".
Mn.iw g Sho 1 1

w Hamtahir Cilrdiana IS 12
Vrmtmt b ciliaou 11
XaiHKhvirtlM 13 l'.'towa 4
Hlmle 4 4 Wiaentwia 4 4
C'riftweacut A A 6
. r-r-k ti Sfj toKutfy 12 12
Xrv Jrrfnf 1 1 Mi?ouri 0 7
I Vnnsidhanta 27 2CAlatm& 9 7

Majeare 3 3 Lmtisiiina S 6
Martttind 8 M Trnnst 12 13
Virginia l 17 Mi.a.aippt 7 6
.Xnrtk Cartl'nx 10 ll' Arkanaaa 4 2

0'Kh Catulisa S EiTrin 4 4
10 lojCaiibrnia 4 0

Florida i Z
Total 2r 3M

Kumbar of votes now Deeecaarr to a choice, 119.

University at Lewisburg,
-

OOMMEIiCHHI WEEK.

Sextur, Icern 15 o'clock, f. te. Annnai Sermon

o bvtbrr Society of Inquiry, by Eer. E.M.

LKV T, of Hcst Pbiladelfhia.
Honar, " 1 '2 o'clock, r. . Aanirersarr ef

the Society of Alumni
J. II. LIXN, of Lewitburg, OrafVir.

fEO. O. 10E, of Thiladelpkuk W.
TcSSMT, " 17 S o'clock, a. at. Meeting of Board of

Trustees.
S o'clock, p . Annual MeeUng of Pa.

Baptiit Education Society.
3 j oVJork Addnaaes before Edaca--

t!nn Soritly.
714 o'clock Anniversary of the Tbeta
Al ha and Euepian Literary Sorietirs.

i. S. BOWES, Wort Cheater, Pa., Orator.
B. P. TAYLoRf ChteacD. UU

" IS o'clock, a. w. Conrmencenwnt.
GEO. W. ANDERSON, Saeretary of the Facolty.

Tit adtlitton to the above, the Board of Curators meet at
2, r. at , of Moulay, 14. Chrtnaclt.

New Telegraph Rates.
We are officially advised of an increase

of charges, on the Susquehanna Telegraph
Company, on messages of 10 words each,
exclusive of address and signature :

From Lewisbur. fo Danville, North umberlaod,
Suubury.'H'ETrnfviHa. Muney, 12 cants

to to .Bloora'.burg, WilUanuport,
Jersey S'uore, 14 mats

to Beach Haven, Benrkt, Lock
Bavea. Hill IUH. 15 osnav

do to Kington. Plyratb,
BeechTreek Mi:baTg,Sellefbnte, lSeents

t-- PirUVm, 17 cent
do tn Milton (unaltered) 10 centa

Earb atM'tionaJ wort 1 cent
All off this line an addition to present ratea of 4 eenta

At a meeting of the Directors, last
week, in Danville, two per eent. dividend
was declared on the last five months' pro--

' ceeds, payable after the 1st of August.

"National Foiitrait Gallert."
This is a publication intended to give bi-

ographical Sketches and Portraits, of over

one hundred and twenty of the most emi-

nent American Statesmen, Generals, Law-

yers aad Authors; among the latter of
whom will be found a number of females.

The work will be completed in forty
Numbers with three plates in each, at
twenty-fiv- e cents a number. The first

number contains nearly forty pages, to-

gether with two portraits of General
Washington, and one of Martha Washing
ton, his wife

The .National rortrait ualiery is pub- -

lisfaed by Robert E. Peterson & Co., N.
W. Corner of Fifth aud Arch streete,
I1. Tl. .L.TUi- -

r9-T- be Programme of the approaching
University Commencement, in this week's j

issue, presents an- - attractive bill of fare for
that "feast of reason acd flow of soul."
The two Alumni, Messrs. Lras and Ide,
are young gentlemen of acknowledged tal

ent ; Joun S. liowEN, Esq , has a high
reputation as a writer and speaker ; and
Benj. F. Taylor is known to our readers
as one of the most gifted of the sons of
song. The occasion promises to be one of
unnsuai interest,

C7The " Timet," with characteristic
effrontery, publishes a list of names of
gentlemen whom IT appoints Committees

to urge people to attend its muss meeting
on the 31st inst The list includes many
respectable citizens who we know to be

opposed to the factious movement ; and
others who, whatever may be their views

upon the abstract questions involved, we
are sure have no wish or willingness to be
dragged into the ring in this manner;

mrRcv. E. W. Dickinson delivered an
appropriate discourse, at the Baptist house

on Sunday evening, last, with reference to
the death of Uenrj Clay.

LEWISBUllG CHRONICLE & WEST BRANCH FARMER.

Snnbury & Erie Railroad. f--

At a meeting of the Select Council of
the City of Philadelphia, held Thursday ;

evening of last week, (we copy from the
Daily New)

Mr.Wethcrill offered a resolution, that
all the memorials presented for a subscrip- - in
tion to the bunbury & trie K. K. Co., be night, with the roofs prepared by the bur-referr-

to Joint Committee. ; u like cnue, -- nJ a w;nil blowinc.
Mr. 1'erkins expressed his intention to '

oppose any further subscription, unless it
camo up in a form different from that orig- -

ginally introduced into Council.
Nr. Lancaster said that those members

who had
,

opposed the Railroad, were reviled j

L 4 I. I 1, a r ll.. 11 1 xuj iuc A'iicviura 01 iuu company ; iua- -
notes of the most insulting and authority
tive character were scut to the members.

Mr. Waterman also made a few remarks
on the subject. lie said that he saw from
the minutes of the Company, that Mr.
I'liUer, the I resident, itat to receive one per
cent, on tlie tuliscription, but on what sub
scription, whether the City s or not, he
could not say. He said ho would oppose

afternoon

Special

the measure at the present time, aud hoped $O-3- per year. Of this, $35,000,000 was
it would be postponed. in buildiugs. This $50,000,000 did not

Mr. Ilagert made some remarks) Sllljply thn,iae hands, but wa3 absolutely
against the proceedings of the Company. fostiost not onl t0 tLe owners niany of

I he resolution was postponed for further i

consideration. AdjouVncd. whom had toiled hard all their lives to

awluire 'lt' auJ wtrc leE8red in tLe,r ulJOue per cent, commission- -in addition
but ,ost a11 n'u,'1-sonnbl-

etoaSe'to a liberal salary as President- -is unrea- -

and corrupting compensation. A Aad et' doubt,lcs8 90 Pr ,f
loss nnllt have avo',,cJ' hnd aWmillion subscription from the City, in ad- - lce,n

dition to tho $005,000 already obtained,
from other corporations, would be $20,000 ,t

in the pocket of one man, for doing wbatj610"" ""IT- - P"""
to the htt" b" be""- -of! lr 6he has (as we are informed) a

$3,000 a year for doing-- all he can hon---
SUPP08IUS fire-pro- buildings should

rably to advance the Company's interest. !(

We clip the following notice from the
same No. of the News :

The First Instalment of Ten Dollars per
share on the new subscriptions to the Stock
of the Suubury & Erie Railroad Compa-
ny, will be due and payable at the Office
of the Company, No. 56 South Front
Street, (up on Monday, August 1(5,

1852. will be paid semi-annuall-y

on each instalment from the date of pay-

ment interest will also be ou all
payments made in anticipation.

CRAIG RIDDLE, Treas.
Philadelphia, July 6, 1852.

SsaWhen we see a man subscribe to
the stock of a Railroad Company, know of
and perhaps aid in getting a Law passed
for a Countv Subscription or.no'iu?
it, then suddenly wheel about aud throw!

tho

every obstacle possible in the way of the culpable ot all losses, ivig.nc companies

Road, people think it somewhat queer. And j 8uJ s are good in their place, and

when such time insurances ny wale ' ne" fathey see a man spending ;

loMCS f by fire, but not for lossand money to drum up a meeting with aj property

hope of intimidating the Commissioners of lifl? teIth 01 ofseeunty ; and after

from carrying out their contracts also see tba property lost to our race, and m

that the President of an opposition Cora-- !
tl,e enJ a11 unwt share ih hsB- - The c,t

pany gets 1 per cent on all the corporate of a11 secnri,J is prevention, by means of

subscriptions ho obtains putting these --proof buildings, universal, and careful-fact-s

have
' J built- - At tte Prcsent dW with 8t0netogether, people a pretty strong

suspicion that the man aforesaid is in the brick lime 8anJ iron zinc le8li MPhal-servic- e

of the Company aforesaid aye,
' tu,n. 8lass PuttJ tin cly buildings may

for' UP wbich wil1 de( the tbief. tbe flamcsthat part of fat $20,000 is to pny
stirring np enmity in Union county against, everything but the undermining as--

the Susquehanna Railroad. The idea is sauIts ,
by no means preposterous. Tbe hope of Far tba Lewiaburj chronic is.

gaining party ctpital only would n't pay. Tlease publish side by side the annexed
If any one or more gentlemen in this

county choose to try on this coat, we hope

they will, and believe it will prove capi-

tal Jit.

C7At the rrree'.mg in Daltimore last
areptr nl tliA Tliroornva it to $!iici-i'- l R T?

., , . , , . , , '
o. a conation oi ,wj was raisea uy

private subscription to maintain the legal
issues between that Company and the S. j

& E. Company. The application for an
: .. : : . .i i.. t-
iujuuuuuu aj:a,.. sac .atucr
will be argued before the Supreme tw;
at. Siinhnrv. nn Mnnrlnv nort: tri IfllK

inst. Wm. M. Meredith and Judge Camp- -

.bell of Phila. are counsel for the S. a E.
Company, and John C. Kunkle and rn . H .

, L . . , , ,, .
uugucs, r,s., oi iiarrisDurg, ana cenj.
IL Brewster, Esq , of Phila., for the Sus- - j

quehanna Company. An early decision

may be expected

tfiS-T- h Wnaliinctcn enrrr.ml,nt nf
The Prethyterian, writes respecting the
rcliirious tenets and moral characters of
the candidates for President and Vice
rrosident, as follows :

"Ccn. Pierce, I am informed, is by edu-- j

' 5"C 7 -
church member. Mr. Kine is a Protestant

jpiscopalian in his preferences. Gen. Scott'
Protestant Episcopalian, worshiping in,

VI Inkna TLimL i. ll.!a aiI. M. iiHl.ninI'tl.UiaUdlll-

tnougb not a communicant any church,
Bn J 88 &is is a member of the Baptist
church, worships, a part of the time at
least, with that denomination. Gen. Fierce
I do not know personally. the other
three gentlemen I have personal kuowl- -
A 11 rrl nnrl i r vi wtLa tniaafinsvi a tli.aiiitV ' v J Data tUdl
ro Lfrn,L anj t,n..l .,.nt

iu dcclarin-- v that all four are men of
jood character."

ttt- - 4 . ., l. fi
1.5- -. ".u- - r. j

our Farmers will have to sell erne and two

year old wheat at the same pr.ee as
There is a trifling advance on breadstuft
,n England, and many poor wheatfields in
Union and other counties in this State. In
Center and other counties, however, an

:- -u i . : J :
"I---- - " - .,eT rTvuio auu ohks tue sum cruji

be large beyond all precedent.

the' accession, last fall, of
Stephen W. Taylor, LLD., the Presid
ency of Madison University, at ITamilton,

N. Y., 98 new students have joined the
Institution, with a just pro-me- that ano-

ther year will show as large a number as

ever attended at time before Rochester
UniTeraitj was formed principally from jt.

Fire Proof Building.
One last week, roof of

likewise

salary

stairs)
Interest

allowed

without

company,

Christ & Prick's Foundry was ignited by
sparks from tho cupola; but the alarm of
Fire was raised, and the conflagration was

arrested. Had the same accident happened
the "more compact part of the town, at

hat
, ,, prevented the destruction

of whola Uouk8 of buildings 7

A daily paper of yesterday has a notice

of a burning o twelve hundred buildings,
; tj0 Bos,e ci,T of Montreal, and of
hundreds more in different parts of the
couutry.

About 1840, a writer in the Dollar
Newspaper made an estimate, from the
best of his knowledge, of the losses by

fiio in a few years in certain towns, num-

bering 725,000 inhabitants. The loss was

$.30,000,000 all, or 800 per head, or

line x ire l root ijuimoiiis ueeu erecieu, iu
place of wooden or d brick or

. ... . .i...ri.ir i. a a a.

ceut. more tnau goou
Louses, yet in permanent value, con-

sciousness of safety, aud in saving of in-

surance, they would be really troi-f- over
oO percent, more than those not thus built.

Even f buildings are not per
fectly secure against fire by carelessness

or design from within, but there would be

little or no danger of a fire the interior
of one building necessarily communicating
with the next ; and in a town or city thus
built, aud well supplied with water, a Uirjc
or general conflagration could hardly occur
once in a thousand years.

We throw out these opinions for the
consideration of our town people, builders
generally, and the public press. It appears
to us that loss of property by fire, is the
"06t mnecesiary aud therefore the most

Notice and Advertisement ;

COUNTY Bunkum Eluseum!!

MASS 9ltiOC!!!r.J Curfaeitb-sIa- parroim- -

Unees on the MMe::::::amnng
LL thftsewho are orposedjnrhlch r' two LIVE IDA1! i

u thesren-t- . unlrrt.an I'ONM'UlCTOliS, Mail ai d
mi.lil.'ht mamt.r biK-mail- --aian. : i

ahich I ninu couuty is to lir.A Strifid Aljrbru, titifft :i
moiuhaui.u toih- - uali hsui-l- d I

A pair nf .'hcttu. Cocks aud
kaili:oaoi.ouiohation tiULTTLt He, uaiy

LMraVVfcWMEuUNron'
THK

tv-- lit with at tbo Hault
sATUKBAT,zd cf jvli: of TF;it4rloo; whom sin

fri loni;, ami bnl io
i.jcct of tho meeting PPH'"rtif.n.

WAX WiM:KS inGprrae--ViayMJ 'li e the ljp.'lftior
TUB SIUMINO OF TUt wt w.tlu't krt nlwp wilb iii
HON OS Sir the $200,000 by

ou' coniuiiMiouerK. ML'sI" . Thiw Brvi Finds,
M "l""1' 'be nv alD OM J ftW "flAKP !

rmety, tn nu ih bonj
sn..uio ne nmra in inauce A KVMORM)i;s RATTT.R-TAI-

.,r me m i ur ',. ..11 NAIK a regular
JiEflDIAIiSU f.ir EVEh
tub op sajia On-u- i Mural Spoctaele of
J",x' MOUNT VESUVIUS ! !

Freemen, tarn Out ! Scctte optcn.
I ART OVB.

Mnj. Wh.In.
ltin2 Masut.

Come from the mountain! Viw of the bay of Jple(i
from the vallv-y- . Let A thin Smoke rifw. It i the

b action, nati-j- j of U Aacri.'
orirpt.r.thnu Yaller i ire, ami thou niirat

avttiaaj it UKAl'LlNti tltunder I confti rna- -

lliO3 uikju the HiMhd ol tiou! Simthm rami?. It
"Vs "OKlS1.Ni iB the moont.ng to

SIO.N CULM VI vomikt Flight if tmtl
A rloud tyf

ThrzartnnTVI?AXrStr?trt tle smoke! Tn--- uirmroiw
Uiere art no ULAl St Or- -

Let.heFEori,Eriisamp-- ;

lhi .D,r 'HBM! f,m i. to N,u-- h coati oh!

uch aa tfxprwMou of opinion B'tV sitJS'rt tee Vie
.1 ll.bl. L'llittVlld: - ill--- ,.

making a
twnnr-t- .

Bi'OItN.CO.ViEMlTaod IX- - T. BAUNl'M. Js.
blONATION ot tba Freemen y. MR. As the Museum is
oi Unma strict r mprrana. no ilhiikin'

HUNDREDS OP aioud: but we- bmt Liquors
j. at liar's tavern in next street

Jul i, Ki2 aad at our oflta in l'htlaila.

Baknum speaks for himself, but your
readers may want to know who "Iund- -

ral f TlIX-I'ltye- rs
t a are, Wcll, the first

"Mundiwls" is John M. Baum, who per- -

eonally urged the Commissioners ta make
tha Rnlicoi'intinn in awnvii.lnfi with thnr
Law passed with the full knowledge of the

.
Uie witLout ft g. remonstrance. The

next nundrctIs is Chs H.Shriner,whosc, . . . ..pnarm 3
Jr Baum.g Nq doub onal and
motives aetnate tLem Jn tWir incongiatent

.
pnnrM n Wt5.-rl- . lie. and--J
blacke8t fabjehoods, others who are good
citizens think the $200,000 guarantee is

a Tax, to be paid by ns in money. This
is a mistake, and we ask alt such to hear
both sides of the question, fully, and then
judge dispassionately. QUI.

B&.The Union County Mutual Fire
Insurance Company has given insurances,
amounting $75,000, some almost every
town in the county. Its operations are

4
confined within this county. j

V. WUlia VUUltU IU Ulia U I. iiw. iit ihiiv b.i..ii...'i ji.mm in
of THE LK, lliey Plnn.i-r- r

is, by birth and education, Presbyterian,;,, , 1, ,t rp. th Ws, i im
of

lady
ho

Of

lUtawUl

me
moral

:.i:

oiuer win

to

one

in

one
in

in

xu,

and

from rful

ri

in

ttJ--A cotemporary boasts of its own
... ;iri.i i -

scrmons ueliverea, auu expruroM
cation with several sermons board. " in

cubus" asks which of its 3 or 4 owners and

12 or 15 editors are thus blessed 7 also,

whether its own or others' preaching has

raised its pictical thermometer eo high 7

(CrOov. Biglcr and State Treasurer

Rickle have appointed Col. John J. M La-he-

as Loan Commissioner to visit Europe

Under this appointment, Col. M'C. will be

charged to make arrangements to effuct

the conversion of the State securities held

abroad, into four per cent, bonds.

jarWe learn that Rev. James CLakk,
n 1 of Wnsl.in.rtnn. Pa. some time

7 ' ' O '
President of the College there bos received

a unanimous call to the pastoral charge of

tho rrcsbjterian Congregation in Lew-isbur- g.

It is understood that he will

accept.

BejrThe Democratic State ConVeulion

the former members constituting it--- is to

at llarri.sburg on the 20th day

of August next, for the purpot-- of nomi- -.... . ... ? . t
nating a Candidate lor Justice oi me

Supreme Court.

Cr,Most grateful, beautiful and timely
was the bhowcr of Tuesday evcuiug aud
Wednesday morning last.

BSUDuring the storm on Tuesday even-

ing last, three telegraph posts near Beech

Creek were shivered.

teyTrial of IIu.sey's Grain Reaper on
Weduesday next, near town.

BVSJwAiintlier excellent Farm advertised
in the Chronicle this week.

CorrcftpouoVnoe of tbe Lewiatur t'hroniele.

Harrisbuko, Julv, 1852.

I'i tent Medicines, Ahnnnaes, tnul 'H'gns.
On leaving home, your last if uot most

solemn injunction to ma was, " Write !

write ! often." Well, I have just com-- ..

,..t : i :
iiivuicu iu jiiuiuct, ami viiiu lit iimri cum- -

mence my epistle. I have reached the
,

Caual, aud am now bearing under a J
vim a-- n riliiliir,r.l'r fititu innlil rl'Uvper v
hours too early for the packet, and not a

. .
suisle newspaper in my pocket, only think
of that ! fortunately, a gentleman came

-
tuat way ; his kind eye rested upon me Tor

, . r , , ... ,
t uivuiiui. a muiu r t:T3 iiic ulna ui uu'
man kindness welling up into his counte -

nance. Either pitying my loneliness, or
from my thin, bony appearance, supposing

me out in quest of health, he handed me a
book, I grajped it eagerly, and as eager- -

pages were puffa of patent mcd;ciucs ; the
balance was an almanac. I read it from
A to Z, and though I do not as yet fully
understand the whole science of medicine,
I think one more reading would put me
through. As to Almanacs. I shall not
need to look into another for a vear to

come,
nail?. astivc

picture r"e

have says
Adams

Gov- -

beans, in sign Mr.

destroy for f'ov- - was living
when

hotihtT hmnht nianacs as wito
almanac,., wc could tell what the weather
would each day for twelve months to

come, and have time so allotted not
to go out when it was too cold or too damp,

course needed no Fills,
Expectorant, r such

stuff, to drive away colds and coughs.
we

to few that only the children in tbe
sign of Fish would be with
dryness, aud wc either have dispen-

sed that sign, or had born
in it, and drunkenness would have been
extinct Don't you see that stickinix out.
clear as mud ?

We have fallen npon evil times. A creat
mau once sam, "lit lue make the songs
for a people, and I and fashion
public senticicnt to my own liking."
Some master roots and herbs has caught
up a more he wields pow-
er more potent, by the people
with almanacs, minus the signs. see

gross and dark, is
that important science we sow

and reap, we plant gather, we eat and
we marry and are given in

j
..11 n. - . 1 Til. .1 i lan ax iils COU1C BUG I

. ..11 no o .1 ft,v,,U
tor nothing, the pills they are

, u re . tuu. mcaji. xi mo peupie wouiu uauisa
patent medicine almanacs from their fara- -
ilies, and pay a sixpence tho old fash
ioned the of human suf-
ferings would be greater we may at
first imagine; such men as Bran--
dreth, Jayne, and a thousand
others, would fatteninc on the cre
dulity of the masses;

and sumptuous on human
wo would be ended.

But the sun bas reached me, and I
shift my and it subject
What a view presents itself from
this point, and as I look upon im-

mense valley before me, upon its thousand
fields of waving grain the

its princely iu thrivinc
vilftges, its boroughs, .

. -
emerg.ogfrom tbe town the ty; and

as I hea r the hum of industry from busy

thousands, filling Ely ear with melody and

my with good cheer, my thoughts
pinand. Hit pen quails beneath the

x 1 .
rapture that it is to fut on paper but the

blowing of a horn me my poetry

aud sublimity fall flat, for who could raise

his soul to the grand, the and

the sublime, while his eyes are closely fix-

ed upon a ditch of muddy water,
approach of a caual boat 7 Aud here

comes the packet, drawn by three hortes,

at a speed of not leas than three miles per

hour. How my pride is wounded to call

that snail-lik- e craft, climax of West

ISranch enterprise, in travel at least I Uut

there w no time to croalc. I hear tap--

tain jelling, "Jump aboard au hour be

hind time time to stop boat !" If
you had been with me, would id all
time to come remember the night of July

, 152. The renK-mbrauo- of it for

a season at least answer every purpose of a

Thouipsoniau steam-bo- x. The
of it do not as the poet has it
i... .i hi " t i.i i;tv tuii

you how hot it was--lio- wI tossed, aud ;

sweat, but it no use to try, '

I can't do it justice. I believe it was good

old Eldtrr Kuapp who once described the
heat of a certaiu place in wise : It
is so hot there tlist if you were td take a
subject from there and cast bint into fur
nace seven times hotter than it wont to be,

the cliuugc would be so great that wo'd

freeze to death in latter place." That
will do on the subject beat.

I5y very liberal of to
ii' 1 1.. - 1

out propelling power, wc icry .i our

distance the cars waiting some minuts '

for us the last hour was one of hope ami j

fear, but hope has I am

safe in the car, and feel independent ;

enough to talk Politics to you. Now don't
prepare your pen f radash I will, upon
second thought, not ri'k my pe;irls hut
you will inform tbe IuLIiLer, qui'

.
eily, that all is ri"ht, iu conudeuce

I

let me say to you, dear Editor, that if j

' Jou bave family to
i. r.... i : r.,. .v. k-- .l ,.f

,c
briny stream, you had as well make them

. .

!no' a word to the wise is sufficient.)

Uut I am safe at Ilarrisburg, and here my

letter closes. Vr aether tbe next be from

the tMt or ttle C3'' ' trilca,icr " De at

wlu U,'J"UU iulUM; U,WJ ' """"

vienerous auvicc, ccriaiui iul. . .li i 1""- - " .
,

lin liiAinii tan f r flin r.irl a. I r.i i tl.

MR.ClAY CoMrEERS.- - Our neighbors

of iae latelj stated tliat the
death of Mr. Clay left a single survi
ving member those who composed the
cabinet cf John Quiney Alams, namely,
Kichard lluah, of Philadelphia, now living

j

rememuer io u.uo ua.u .,i u.3
'

Mr-- McLean is one of tho Justices of the j

Supreme Court, United States, a

hule, hearty man, with apparently many j

years life in him yet The I'ost Master

V 1 UI rtMO nuv - na i j cat i.it,tuuvi v a vut,

Cabinet at that time, but bo always com--

posed an important part of the adminis - !

DanviOa Rail Road.
At a meeting the

the Danville Kail Koad in Panville,
ou Wednesday last, the books subscrip-
tion ftlllimittpil nrvl if. fTiit

i ttto shares of capital stock wera sub--

'
to incororated antler the provisions of
,l. i Tho legal certificatea aa v vasial tv was
tliercfuM made out, the sum of S'2,- -

875, the 85 per share paid in, was
.ir i t i . i .i tv iiri'c 1'( l in ru npnnnitin .in in,. lunr nr

Bank, said is fully organ
ized. Thomas Chambers, was au
thorised to present to the Governor, the
certificate of tbe Commissioners, and re-

quest the Governor to issue letters patent.
The notice for the election of officers will
issue in few days, and the road1 from
Danville to Shamokin will bo built ia ad- -

vance of the completion of the main line..,.,,..
Viacr me tno or Susquehanna Roads.

-- Dancille Intel.

We regret to announce ihe dea:h of the
Hon. 'I homas M. T. M'Xennan, of Wash
ington county. Mr. at the

lime of his death was President of the

Hempfield railroad. Some time ago he
ofcame to Philadelphia, in connection with

the business cf the road, was there
with of the foot. He went
to Readiog to visit relatives, and there was
prostrated with the disease, which termi-

nated his life. Mr. M'K. was leading
member of ihe Whig party, and although
a Warm politician, never would enter into
the low intrigues that are so common to
party.

This is the season for

,7 """r' c- - nona c?n to0L
hi inrir tnei, or in Cleanliness oiL, , r0.. . .

i- i ' iv-j- i i ii ii wine
vf pieveDiictt is- - worth a pound cf cure.

unless it be for the proper sign to i iu t!ie enjoyment of excellent heitlth, and
unusually halit, at Lis countrytrim my corns or to cut my toe

that book had no indi- -'
seat viciuity of this city. Th Euf-catin- g

the signs, and I believe it to the administration

been a most basely designed omission. t,f Mr was thus originally orgin-Giv-

the people light ou the .abject of izJ : of State, Mr. Clay; Treas-sign- s,

aud they will plant their potatoes,
'

uO' JIr- - I;,,u Var labour;
cabbage, beets, onions, aud

'

aTyi Mr. Southard ; Attnrnoy' General,

such as will make them grow Wirt ; I'ost Master General, Mr. Mc-u- p

so tender as to the cJemand l'n- Barbour, in

n the good old davs We few months aSo, we do not

s.iir

be
our as

aud of sugar-coate- d

nor Jaynu's o other

Had that golden age contmued a little tration, ani presume the lmpurtr
longer, we should not have needed Maine j the circumstatice of Mr.

Law, for it was even then known Lean's behig still ali7e.

a born
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could
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'

will mould

of
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and
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and s
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triumphed, and j

:
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my
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3
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of Commissioners of
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of
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being
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Uu-- .'
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Secretary
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and
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thoughts

growled,

Fcseral Obhkucibs or M. Ciat.
The body of llrury Clay reached Lexing.
ton on Saturday, and was iutei red io the
cemetry with unusual ceremonies. A de.
paten says :

The turning out was never equalled.
The stores were mostly closed, and the
whole city drMped in mourning."

Col. John W. Tibbars, of Kentucky,
died at Newport, in thatfiiate, on Monday
of last wek, in the 61st year of his age.
lie was formerly a K"presntative in Coo.
gress, and served wiih credit as Field
Oilioer in tlie Mexican war.

Kosstnh, it seems, leavrs New York for
Knglaud on Sa'urdity next, lie bat taken
pas? age in the Washington.

We hear it statfd that two persons died

yesterday at Pailer-o- n, from a disease re-

sembling the cholera, and that one or two
others were down with the same complaint.

The Columbia lUnk ni.d Dridge Com.
pony offer f ir sale Ihe bridge actus) theSuo
queliunna ut lhat place.

A boatman named ITagcrTy was fined

$51 at Hollid.iysbur( Irtst week for selling
goods without a license.

The workmen on iherdilroad at Kiitan--

an occajil)Ua, r0lt!8 niiuh of Iat.ml
jjr!1

A inln cnnvirlfj of murdering a conata- -

b'e in Hi. Louis, hns been sentenced to the

pciiiicntMry lor nincry-ain- e years.

Teach ks. This de!icku. fruit aswel
as watermelons have made thsif "iirat ap
I't uiaoce this season,-- in Savannah ; thai

firmer bring 0 per bushel.

Gov. Dialer, on S.ttL'rday, isurrj liters
pa:ent tn rhe Philadelrria and Water Gj(f
railroad compuny.

There were 72 choters deaths irr .Vew
(f!t,uus durmg fi

utu
;0v.!'.igler hs signed tlie deSih warrant

of Mnithias R';uniii.ki, who wus ronvrcted1
in Philadelphia, recently, of ihe murder of
yoL-r- i fjeiimHii, tha eaeller. The
wreiehed murderfr is !u be executed orf
Kndny, llie 6 h of August.--

abcut tfie "Shiine Law. wilt
!e.n bear iu mind ibnt the Portland Arguv

says, ''There was not a single commiitu
to the WitU:hhnue durln the nijjht of the
Itiiit'pendi nee Celebration an event un-

heard of since wc were a city, and long
teforef A firrt like lhs is worth a vol-

ume of assertion.
Mr. ha ssnt out to Europe

five hundred and erghiy-on- reapera and"
mow in'' macnines the rfresent sedson.

A vnung couple who came to sec the

"n" on me o n, leir

. r .ii... . i . .i.i .was lotinu oy iiic poiire at a la e nour. At. . . .
u rail r iiuui ill iiiiiiiiirit'. muzzy a 'illle'

jarin'' was called for Ly it j owner.
Gen. Pierre was at Dbston on the 5th,

will) tha Society Cincinnati, and reported"
a series tt resolirtions relative to Mr. Clay
accompanied by a eulogy on his life and
services.

The father of Gov. Graham resided iff
West Chester, Pa.

Hon. Horace Jf,inn i spoken of as the
President tf the new Christian College at
Aniiorh, Oliin. lie is a man.

Union County.
Vliig Dek-gat- e KIections,7

Au. C'ount7 Convention, 9th.

atDilJt!r0 JHstrfcct.
Corrected this Day.

Whet;! 80aS5'
Rye .... ..60
'.'ofn . . . . ..sty

3T1
Flaxseed .112
juried Apples .150
Jjutter m

' ' .. 8
..10" . 10

rT . 12
frtenn . lo--

I'loversted. . . . ..350

tV?FETROLEtJM, or RoTT OH,. a natural rrmHv
rrncurvt fr"m a wll in AilecrtMsnv Co'. Pa. 4"0 M hrlow
rhvranh's siir'ane. is put up bv S. J KltH. PiltsHirc. ic
tha lotlli-- . juat - it 8o trnn itt well without arimiitii
of any kmd. When taken atvordin;; to tbe directions, it
will eure paina an,? enlarscirent. hl'lhe Knes and joint!,
Pi..ttt. , Bil.. Erysirelaa, fimples on tha lux,
srald-heaii- . Ilini worm, and the various Skin disrates; it
haa nired rumerona rnaea of Rhemnntiam. Neirralpia-Oou- t

e. : werai caaea of Kheftnatbim of ar' standins he
Ki n t ulir. ly curat, ibre Advevifetrent in another fti"of thi paper ) l37'ow$12

DEATHS.
Io rhiliusiue, ltih in.-t-, Wulum, sod ef

Wm. anJ Hannah Ptaiks, ignl I vear. II mo's.
In Sunbur?, 3J inst , Siuni HrsTia, Esq;

acj 45 year. In 1?19, Mr. H. leprascoleu
Xorthumlierlanrl county in Ihe LegiaUlurv.

""IIECSE A puma lot of Western Rescrva
iust rrai hw liKrUPD Jb lflr - u vv.

BY virme of an order from lh Orphjns'Court
of L'nion county, tha uutkraigiinJ.Adinia-isuator- a

of 5ni rL Wnsos, late of Kellv Tp,
deceasrtl, will etpoaa to public sale, ou the p ra-

mi, en, on

gqitirfqj. tS;jf. H, iS5Z.
the following REAL ESTATE, io wit:

That valuable tract of land situated in the
township and comity sfor.sa.d, within 1) mile
of the thriving village of I.ewi.burg, twu ruled by
lands of the hra of Tho'a W'ilsod dee'tl, David
.Meyer, Flavcl L'lingm, Joel Koyer, Philip Shook

nd others, containing 2i. Acres Of Ibeiea- -
bvuts, ISO acres cleared, having thereon ernelad

two storey t ram House and Kitcheo, a
Xat Frame Darn, a Spring House (and a Dever

lailing tSpring of Water.) and ell other outbuild-
ings necessary fcr the corn fort and convenience1

a Farm. There is also a- good Apple
Orchard, with a variety of Fruit Trees. ThrH
cleared land ie in a high atate of coltivatioo.CT
and abounds with Ltinea tone for all nereassrj
purposes.

t?sle to commence at 10 o'clock, A M, on sshI
day, when terms will be made known by

ROBT M. LAIRD.
VIM: WILSON, f?.

July 13, 1853 Administrators

PL ASTER.SA LT.FISH.IRON,COAL NAILS, always on hand and for
sale by D. S. KKEMER & CO. a

DR. fuOCIaE-Ir'- tit " now on
viait to I.ewiamwn, end will

noutc cl his Ms s:


